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B.A; ttlldffi'lfiuail$ $hb fity Y"""1T;,1ff:;HEl;;;
hat{l in you r baggel.?. I s it ful I oJ iielesirituff | i ker,
clothes; food, maps,,a nd toiletr:i'esf Most of the'
fancy baggers that Eqacethis magazipe areso,,

damn nice the thought of fil l ing them Wlth brbw5, 6n6l, iss:,',
would send a cold ihill up the owneii ipines, Letis beieil:,"'.
clear here: I d.on'! condone d ri n klng i n{,iif ing:. nt{t t Urinlii''
my fi nal desti nation, better believe a told brew,is fi,rst oider.,

, Entel rB.A- Moto.,No,,these a renlt,$O0.k,eqstorn baggers, hell, .,
they,, jle.not even f.l irileys. t hese are rnrtdem:frlu mphs withi I''

, r'tnr,'mlmuro';mm* lJ:li*:lf,$?ffi i
' tffiH,H ffi X'lmffi filfi lffi ,"lffif. 'fr,,?jt n se'
devout:coreof iideriWith one,gqalin mind, to,ride'. Ride 
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far, ride fast...then party.Most ride modern Triumphs,
Thruxtons, and some vintageTriumphs. So how many
beersfit intoa baggerand how long willtheystaycold on
ice? Let'sfind out.

Firs! some scientifi c research; one ammo can holds
24 cans of beer but I removed four allowing for more ice,
which equals 20 cans. Let stand outside in the sun, watch
for leak, and wait.The ice actually lasted almosttwo hours
and the beer stayed cold even longer because the ammo
can is watertight and sealed reallywell. Full ammo cans of
beer and ice weighs 36.4 pounds each.

Ammo cans may be purchased atanyArmySurplus

store for about 20 bucks. Since this is B.A. Moto's preferred
baggerof choicethey havedesigned a reallycool bracket
that fits on Bonnevilles, Thruxtons, and Scramblers; instal-
lation can be done in about an hour. Scramblers can only
be fitted with one ammo can since both exhaust pipes are
on oneside.

Armed with allthis scientific data it's nowtime forthe
practical application. Twelve bikes timesl4 ammo cans
equals about 300 beers, yeah baby! With more than 800
pounds of camping gear, beer, and food all packed on
a dozenTriumphs, B.A Moto headstothe Salton Seafor
the Slab City Riot. Salton Sea is the result of an irrigation





Unfortunately, scientific research and
real world applications don't always
coexist. First, the heatfrom the pipes
wasn't factored into the experiment,
secondly the holes where the brackets
fit to the ammo cans leaked and finally
af lthat shaking meant a complete ice
refill at least every hour.

Slab City is easy to spot because
colorful Salvation Mountain looms at
its entrance. Twelve years ago Leonard
Knight decided to make a "small state-

ment"with halfof a bag of cement.He
fashioned a small monument nearthe
entrance and one thing tumed into
another and weeks tumed into years.
Each day, Leonard would puta little
morecementanda little more paint
on the side of a forgotten riverbank.
Salvation Mountain has becomean
American Mecca with visitors sorne*
times traveling thousands of miles.
Leonard's messageis simple;God is
love, make good bigger.That reflects his
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passion on the mountain. Build it and
theywillcome.

Slab City is basically acres of con-
crete slabs leftfrom an abandoned
military base. The "Slabbers" live
completelyoff thegrid herewith no
electricity, water, or plumbing. Slab

City has a church, library, and commu-
nitycenter,even itsown Avon Lady.
The performance area is replete with
stages and seating and hosts concerts
and events yearly. lt's estimated that
more than 1,000 people and RVs stay
at Slab Cityeach winter.The state of






